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A WORD FROM ANDREW
CURRAN, SCIENTIFIC
CHAIRMAN OF PEROSH
“ It has been almost one year since I took over the
responsibilities as Chairman of the Scientific Steering Group (SSG) and I would like to take this opportunity to thanks all the researchers member within
the PEROSH network for their hard work in the delivery of a world-class portfolio of PEROSH projects.
The German Federal Institute for OSH (BAuA) kindly
hosted the last SSG in Berlin in October 2013 and
it is with great pleasure that the SSG will meet
again at the Austrian Workers' Compensation Board
(AUVA) in April 2014.
The SSG recently reviewed all the PEROSH projects
and we were very keen to hear more details about
the research projects currently being conducted jointly by the 12 PEROSH members:
Clearinghouse database, Survey Development and Cross Culture methodology, Ageing, Respiratory protective equipment, Well-being at work, Nano exposure database.
Thanks to the outstanding collaboration of the researchers, other PEROSH projects
(Safety Culture and vision zero accidents, Measurement of dustiness of bulk nanomaterials, Regulatory testing of nanomaterials) have recently obtained important
external funding which will foster the PEROSH collaboration on these important OSH issues.
During the last SSG, I was also very pleased to see the strong willingness among
the PEROSH institutes to collaborate on 4 new OSH issues with new project
proposals currently under discussion which will aim to:
- Strengthen the network’s capacity of forecasting future research priorities.
- Share information on the integration of ambient intelligence solutions for safety
and health.
- Generate a common framework for technical measures of physical work demands
and physical activity.
- Broaden the application of Health Impact Assessment models for Occupational
Respiratory Diseases.
On behalf of the SSG I would like to thank all the researchers member of PEROSH
for their commitment to delivering high quality research for the PEROSH network for
the last ten years, and I look forward to hearing about their continuing contribution
to our projects in support of our efforts to make Europe a healthier and safer place
to work.”
Professor Andrew Curran (HSL)
SCIENTIFIC CHAIRMAN OF PEROSH
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PEROSH NEWS

MAKE USE OF THE AVAILABLE OSH EVIDENCE:
PEROSH SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS CLEARINGHOUSE
Evidence from scientific research is increasingly used to support
evidence-based policy making. Often immediate answers are needed
but the number of articles is overwhelming for almost any topic.
Without a proper summary of the available research, it is difficult
to draw inferences from science to practice. Also on important OSH
topics numerous high quality reviews are being conducted but there
is no coordination in this field in order to prevent duplication of work.
To coordinate and improve the usability of systematic reviews
on OSH topics, 7 PEROSH institutes have built a database of
high quality reviews that have been conducted in the field of
OSH. The database available on the PEROSH website is currently
organized in 20 OSH research questions and includes systematic
reviews of etiological studies, prognostic, diagnostic and prevalence
studies. Recently, PEROSH has intensified its collaboration
and new reviews on occupational risks for tuberculosis,
psychosocial work characteristics, physically demanding
work, return to work after interventions for common mental

disorders and early retirement have been uploaded on
the Clearinghouse database. The number of these searches is
expected to grow even more now that universities are involved in
the OSH Evidence Group. Since the existing database will get bigger
the Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (BAuA) is
currently developing a new database in order to make the OSH
Evidence Database better accessible and user friendly. The new
database will include also other types of reviews (scoping reviews)
and will enable a quick overview of available evidence for both policy
makers and researchers.
Dr. Jos Verbeek, Project Leader (FIOH): Jos.Verbeek@ttl.fi
Dr. Fishta Alba (BAUA): fishta.alba@baua.bund.de
Further information:
www.perosh.eu/research-projects/perosh-projects/
occupational-safety-and-health-evidence-clearinghouse
Article available on the PEROSH website: www.perosh.eu
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DEVELOPMENT OF A NANO
EXPOSURE AND CONTEXTUAL
INFORMATION DATABASE (NECID)

For future research on exposure to manufactured nanoparticles, agglomerates and aggregates (NOAA), an occupational
exposure database is needed. Developing such a database on
an international level will enable and facilitate the future sharing of
exposure data on NOAA. For this purpose, a PEROSH group led
by IFA and TNO is currently developing the NECID software. It

will provide a general overview of results of exposure measurements against nanomaterial in different exposure situations. The exposure data of different research institutes in different
countries will be collected and stored in a harmonized way.
The intended user group comprises research institutes and might
be extended to third parties. In the project different user-specific
rights and legal agreements for the handling and storage of data
and the required IT security are addressed – as they play a critical
role for a multinational database and the possibility of data sharing.
NECID will provide a sustainable source of information for
risk management, the development of occupational exposure
benchmark levels/limits.
This PEROSH group presented the progress of its work during a
seminar on Inhaled Particles XI in September 2013 in UK and
during the 6th International Symposium on Nanotechnology,
Occupational and Environmental Health (NanOEH) in October
29th 2013 in Nagoya (Japan).

More information: Johannes.Pelzer@dguv.de
Article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu

DUSTINANO: A PEROSH INITIATIVE TOWARDS
A HARMONIZED APPROACH FOR
NANOMATERIAL DUSTINESS TESTING
The particle release from manufactured nanomaterial (MN) in
powdered form (so called “dustiness”) is an important consideration for worker exposure and the design and operation
of various application processes (e.g. dosing, filling, transport,
emptying bags, mixing). Research conducted into the “dustiness”
of MN with relevance to occupational exposure assessment has led
to different methods. All these methods involve application of a specified type and amount of mechanical energy to a specified amount of
pre-conditioned powder and duration whereby airborne dust particles
are generated to be quantified. Along with the increased industrial
production and use of manufactured nanomaterials, a request has
been launched to establish new harmonized procedures to
enable dustiness testing and proper inhalation exposure assessment to MNM. This was formalized in the recent Mandate 461
between the European Commission and CEN under which PEROSH
recently launched the pre-normative research program DUSTINANO.
The objective of DUSTINANO is mainly the development of a

harmonized approach for
evaluating dustiness for
nanopowders taking into
account the different existing concepts and test apparatus currently available
in Europe.
The progress of this work was recently presented during
the 6th International Symposium on Nanotechnology, Occupational and Environmental Health (NanOEH) held in October
29th 2013 in Nagoya (Japan).

More information: olivier.witschger@inrs.fr
Article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu
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NANOREG PROJECT
Following a call for proposal from the European Commission (FP 7),
59 participants including most of the institutes of the PEROSH network
have obtained an EU project on regulatory testing of nanomaterials.
The NANOREG project has published its first newsletter that gives

information on the implementation of the project.
The newsletter can be downloaded from the NANoREG-web site:
http://nanoreg.eu/images/newsletter/NANoREG_Newsletter_1.pdf

EU NEWS

SAFER AND HEALTHIER WORK
AT ANY AGE CONFERENCE
MATERIALS AVAILABLE ONLINE

A conference focusing on occupational safety and health of older
workers took place in December 2013 in the European Parliament.
The event was organized in the context of a European Parliament`s pilot
project being carried out by EU-OSHA. It aims at improving knowledge
of current policies and programmes, stimulating exchange of best
practices and further investigating the ways to improve health and
safety for older workers.
Proceedings of the conference “Safer and healthier work at any age
– occupational safety and health (OSH) in the context of an ageing
workforce”: https://osha.europa.eu/en/seminars/safer-and-healthierwork-at-any-age
Learn more about the European Parliament pilot project on health and
safety of older workers: https://osha.europa.eu/en/priority_groups/
ageingworkers/ep-osh-project

ERA-NET COFUND UNDER
HORIZON 2020

The calls for the first grant proposals under Horizon 2020 have been
published in December 2013. OSH-relevant issues are embedded
in a few topics proposed for the first call of Horizon2020:
http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/
opportunities/h2020/index.html
ERA-NET which is a dedicated funding instrument under Horizon
2020 offers also opportunity for collaboration by broadening
the scope of research coordination. Several ERA-NET schemes
will be published under the 2014 work programme and the 2015 work
programme. An ERA-NET on OSH could give to the OSH research a
stronger European voice and visibility in order to promote healthier,
longer and more productive working lives.
Please note that an ERA-NET is designed to support public-public
partnerships in their preparation, establishment of networking
structures, design, implementation and coordination of joint activities
as well as topping up of single joint calls. There are a number of
important changes compared to FP7. An Infoday on ERA-NET
Cofund under Horizon 2020 took place in Brussels on 16
January 2014 and provided detailed information on the features of
the ERA-NET Cofund actions. All the documents are available at:
http://ec.europa.eu/research/era/era-net-cofund-h2020infoday2014.htm
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NEWS FROM THE PEROSH MEMBERS

VIRTUAL REALITY BASED
TRAINING SYSTEM FOR
UNDERGROUND COAL MINERS

In September 2013 in the Virtual Reality Laboratory of CIOP-PIB,
21 miners from Kompania Węglowa SA, the largest coal mine company
in Europe, took part in the first training course in virtual reality. The
subject of the course was safe performance of very dangerous
blasting works in the underground mine (e.g. in the virtual mine
it is possible to practise proper procedures in case of fire). To
perform a realistic and interesting training simulation CIOP has developed a new hardware (e.g. motion capture system and a new type of VR
gloves) as well as software
tools. The system allows
to move freely inside the
Fig. 1. Drilling blasting hole
in a virtual mine. On the right
side a trainee is wearing a
Head Mounted Display (HMD)
and VR gloves, grabbing a
virtual drill. An image seen
in HMD is projected on
the screen.

training rooms with no wires and the total weight of the equipment not
exceeding 0.5 kg (see the figure). According to the results of the surveys conducted directly after the training course and two months later:
• The simulation is realistic and attractive. Its duration is
appropriate.
• The training system is useful.
• It was easy to navigate and find objects in a simulated space.
• The training had a positive effect on trainees’ confidence and
knowledge and on the reactions of their supervisors and co-workers.
The results of surveys among people employed in the mining industry
show that there is a need for new type of training solutions based
on the virtual reality techniques. Therefore, CIOP is cooperating
with companies from the mining industry to prepare three new training
facilities in the proximity of coal mines to better prepare young miners
to their dangerous work.
This paper has been prepared on the basis of the results of the project
“The use of virtual reality techniques to train miners in dealing with
highly dangerous works” carried out within the National Programme
“Improvement of Safety and Working Conditions” 2011-2013, partly
supported by the Ministry of Science and Higher Education. CIOP-PIB
was the Programme’s main coordinator.

Contact: angra@ciop.pl
Article also available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu

INRS BROCHURE ON NANOMATERIALS :
PUBLICATION OF THE ENGLISH-LANGUAGE VERSION
The innovative potential of nanomaterial technology is considerable.
Their nanometric dimension not only endows these materials with
unique properties behind multiple
applications, but also engenders
fears concerning the risks, to
which they could lead. Today's
nanotechnology boom has increased the number of potentially
exposed workers and many questions remain in relation to assessing the impact of nanomaterials
on employee health.
INRS recently published a new

brochure dealing with nanomaterials: "Current situation and
prospects in occupational health and safety". This brochure
introduces the challenges in the nanomaterial risk prevention field, the means deployed for finding solutions and the
recommended prevention approach in this uncertain context.
Contact: myriam.ricaud@inrs.fr
The English-language version of this publication can be
downloaded from:
http://www.inrs.fr/accueil/dms/inrs/PDF/cp-nanos-bilanperspective-english/cp-nanos-bilan-perspective-english.pdf
Full article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu
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TACKLING THE CHALLENGES
FOR MIDDLE MANAGERS AND
EMPLOYEE REPRESENTATIVES
IN ORGANISATIONAL
RESTRUCTURINGS

In the course of restructurings, middle managers and employee representatives are central groups for implementing and promoting the
planned changes. However, often they are neither well informed about
the effects change processes have on employees, nor prepared for
their specific tasks in these processes.
Based on insights from economics, psychology, sociology, and
pedagogic, BAuA have now initiated a project aiming at the
development, piloting, and scientific evaluation of supportive
training tools for middle managers and employee representatives in organisational restructurings. BAuA collect information
on the target groups’ specific challenges and needs by conducting
semi-structured interviews with forty middle managers and employee
representatives from different economic sectors. Based on this systematic requirement analysis, training tools will be developed, piloted and
adapted. After the intervention, its benefit will be evaluated.

Successful restructurings turn out to be central challenge to the competitiveness of undertakings all over Europe. While change processes imply benefits for more organisational efficiency and
success, they can also have negative and unwanted side effects. Restructuring often goes along with higher workload,

Contact: Susanne.Gerstenberg@baua.bund.de
and Birgit.Köper@baua.bund.de

increased demands, and various shapes of uncertainty. This can
affect not only the working attitudes and behaviour of employees but
also their well-being and health.

Full article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu

LAUNCH OF A EUROPEAN GERONIMO PROJECT ON
HEALTH EFFECTS OF ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELDS

The European population is increasingly exposed to physical and
chemical agents in the environment, some of which may be damaging to health. Among these, electromagnetic fields (EMFs) are one
of the most widespread, and their application in new technologies
continues to grow, with novel uses being actively developed and
commercialized. Although there is some concern among the public
and public health professionals alike about possible health effects
related to EMFs, results of studies to date are inconsistent.
The GERoNiMO (Generalised EMF Research using Novel Methods) project, which was launched in the beginning of 2014,
proposes to close gaps of knowledge on health effects of electromagnetic fields (EMFs) and reduce exposure. The GERoNiMO project focuses on a range of frequencies from a few KHz
(intermediate frequencies used, for example, for anti-theft
devices) to radiofrequencies and microwaves (used for com-

	
  

munication technologies). By using different but complementary approaches, GERoNiMO investigates the potential effects
of these exposures on the risks of cancer, neurodegenerative
diseases, behaviour, reproductive outcomes and ageing. It will
use an integrated approach, bringing together researchers from different disciplines (biology, engineering and physics, epidemiology and
public health, radiation protection and risk assessment and communication), 19 different research institutions and 13 countries.
Two research institutions from Finland, Finnish Institute of Occupational Health (FIOH) and University of Eastern Finland (UEF), are
participating in this international study. UEF will conduct biological
laboratory studies and FIOH will evaluate EMF exposures in the
working environments. The studies performed in Finland focus
mainly to EMFs with intermediate frequencies.
GERoNiMO is a five year project funded by the European Union (EU
grant agreement 603794).
For more information:
http://geronimo.crealradiation.com and http://www.creal.cat
Article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu
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AVOIDANCE OF HAZARDS ARISING FROM COMBINATIONS
OF PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Many workplaces require different types of personal protective equipment (PPE) to be used simultaneously, since protection is required at the same time against exposure to multiple hazards
and/or for several parts of the body. The items of PPE used must
therefore be mutually compatible and must not impair each other
in their protective function. In some cases, the deterioration in
the protection resulting from mutual influence between items

WORK ACCIDENTS AND
THE INFOR.MO SYSTEM:
ANALYSIS OF CAUSES AND
PREVENTIVE MEASURES
A national conference devoted to
the analysis of the work accidents
phenomenon was held in Rome last
November, with specific reference
to the deepening of the causes of fatalities and to the prevention measures to be implemented in the workplace.
The event took the opportunity of the publication of the latest data
from the surveillance system of fatal and serious accidents (Infor.MO
System). Infor.MO, managed in collaboration between Regions
and INAIL, contains data from surveys conducted by the Local
Health Units - Occupational Prevention Services and allows
the monitoring of risk factors in order to collect useful indications for prevention.
The Conference was divided into two sessions. The first dealt
with the analysis of work accidents causes and the description

of PPE is clearly evident. An example is the combination of goggles and a respiratory mask, or goggles and ear muffs. Accordingly,
the employer will assess the compatibility of the PPE and the
potential hazard presented by the simultaneous use of more
than one item. A compilation of the observations made on the
subject to date may be useful during risk assessment. The issue is more difficult in the case of complex mutual influences, such
as the combination of PPE against falls from a height with a respiratory protective device. In such cases, the employer must be able to
rely on the expertise of the manufacturers and of the testing and
certifying bodies.
IFA offers an interactive table on the internet which shows for
combinations of PPE the levels of protection of which may be
reduced as a result of mutual influence, comments on the specific hazards, and measures to avoid/reduce those hazards.

More information:
http://www.dguv.de/webcode/e549573
Article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu

of institutional activities carried out for prevention (innovative information tools, assistance and support to compani
es). It included the presentation
of data from the Infor.MO System
and the INAIL–Regions "Flows" archives updated to 2012, with specific reference to the planning of Regional interventions on the Italian
territory. Moreover, the themes of promotion and incentives to companies were dealt with, as well as strategies aimed at the improvement
of risk assessment in accordance with laws and regulations.
The second session was the occasion of sharing with speakers from different European countries, with the inclusion of
the European Agency for Safety and Health at Work, some experiences in specific areas of intervention (organization of communication campaigns, training courses for migrants, implementation
of guidelines and information tools).
Contact: g.campo@inail.it
Article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu
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WORKING TOGETHER FOR
HEALTH AND SAFETY AT WORK

The responsibility for workplace health and safety in the Netherlands

on the discussion forum. Also, many professionals are present; they

is shared between employers and employees, as the law requires.

respond to questions and can be contacted for specific cases. A

Every company is obliged to have a prevention officer, who should

monthly newsletter gives updates and more tips.

have a key role in internal prevention activities. In practice, however,

Besides the online platform, inPreventie offers tools for

only 50% of the companies have yet appointed a prevention officer.

prevention officers. Method cards help them to list and prioritise

inPreventie, a TNO initiative, aims to increase the number

the risks and discuss topics with colleagues and management. During

of prevention officers (especially in SME’s) and supports

small, regional group meetings, topics can be discussed and a local

prevention officers with practical knowledge, tools and an

network of prevention officers is build.

online forum.
Results of research and investigations through a think tank
led to the development of an online knowledge platform
for prevention officers: www.inPreventie.nl. On this website,
legal requirements have been translated into easy-to-understand
language, including examples and tips to help prevention officers to
carry out their tasks. Questions can be asked and experiences shared

Contact: maaike.weyers@tno.nl
Further information: www.inPreventie.nl
Article available on the PEROSH website: www.perosh.eu

“OBJECTIVE" HEARING TESTS FOR THE PREVENTION
OF OCCUPATIONAL DEAFNESS: AN ALTERNATIVE
TO TONAL AUDIOMETRY
Hearing can be damaged by noise and chemicals. The latter can

results show a large sensitivity of the equipment to auditory fatigue.

impact either the cochlea, or the nervous centers driving the middle-

Complementary tool at the pure-tone audiometry, it should

ear (stapedial) and the olivo-cochlear reflexes. The EchoScan

improve the early detection of noise and chemical effects

Audio is a new process which relies on the measurements of

on hearing from workers exposed to several multiple factors

provoked oto-emissions (sounds emitted by ear), and more

(noise plus chemicals).

particularly of acoustic distortion products, modulated by
the acoustic reflex triggered by a contralateral stimulation.
Dedicated to occupational physicians, the apparatus emits two
sounds: f1 and f2, records 2f1-f2, measures the threshold of acoustic
reflex trigger. This approach does not need an active contribution of
subjects, and can be performed without a sound-proof cabin. The first

Contact: pierre.campo@inrs.fr - Thomas.venet@inrs.fr
Article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu
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AWARD WINNING RESEARCH INTO CHRONIC
OBSTRUCTIVE PULMONARY DISEASE (COPD):
CAUSATION, EXPOSURE AND IMPACT ON WORKERS

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) is
characterised by long-standing poor airflow in sufferers
leading to significant breathing difficulties. Although
traditionally thought of primarily as a smoking-related
disease, other factors play a role including occupational
inhalation exposures to vapours, gases, dusts and fumes
(VGDF). It is estimated that the COPD contribution to deaths from
work-related diseases in GB is equivalent to around 4,000 deaths

annually [HSE, 2013] – approximately 30% of the total.
It is internationally recognised that further research into causation,
occupational exposure and impact on workers is essential if
occupational causes of COPD are to be tackled and the burden of
disease reduced. HSL is leading a groundbreaking programme of
collaborative research: two studies have now been published.
The first study assessed the contribution of workplace
exposures to COPD risk in a community with a heavy burden
of past industrial employment [Darby et al., 2012]. The findings
confirmed significant associations between reported COPD and both
VGDF and occupational exposure. Thorax, one of the world’s leading
respiratory medicine journals, highlighted the importance of the study
and gave it their award for one of the best research papers in 2012.
The second study gained an understanding of how expert
clinicians attribute likely causation in COPD [Fishwick et
al., 2013]. Respiratory physicians are able to assign attribution to
different causation factors, and COPD experts are more likely to
recommend change of work rather than change of work practice.
This research is significantly improving the scientific evidence base to
inform policies for action on occupational COPD.

Contact: david.fishwick@hsl.gsi.gov.uk
Full article available on the Perosh website:
www.perosh.eu

EXPOSING THE EXPOSOME
IN HEALS

Just before the end of 2013 TNO embarked on a new EU project:
HEALS. The main objective of this 5-year project is the
refinement of an integrated methodology and the application
of the corresponding analytical and computational tools for
performing studies seeking associations between health
outcomes and environmental stressors. The project fits within the
relatively recent concept of ‘’the exposome’’, which is the measure
of all the exposures of an individual in a lifetime and how
those exposures (internal and external) relate to health. The

exposome is complementary to the genome and it is expected that
combining these two in epidemiological studies will greatly improve
our understanding of the underlying causes of disease. TNO is one
of the major partners within the project and contributions will be in
the fields of external exposure assessment, sensor technology and
systems biology.
More information: anjoeka.pronk@tno.nl
Project website: www.heals-eu.eu
Article available on the PEROSH website: www.perosh.eu
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A DATABASE OF THE SPANISH THRESHOLD LIMITS
FOR CHEMICAL EXPOSURE
Since 1999, Spain has a system to establish the occupational
exposure limits, which are yearly updated as a compromise acquired
from the 98/24/CE Directive and the Royal Decree 374/01, which
additionally gives this set of exposures limits a binding character.
The system is based upon two premises:
• An experts working group, named Professional Limits Exposure
Group (LEP), with experts from INSHT, Regional Governments that
annually review the limits and proposes changes based upon a
critical assessment of the threshold values established by the
most relevant worldwide organisms, including those proposed by
the EU.
• Based upon the LEP group proposal, the consensus agreement
on the limits is reached in the OSH National Commission (CNSST)
with a tripartite participation and the CNSST recommends its
adoption and publication
The result of this process is a guide that compiles the
information regarding the exposure and biological limits,
plus complementary information. Traditionally, this report was
available in paper and pdf format downloadable from the INSHT
web site but recently a web- database has been created to allow a
rapid consultation using some universal key search terms such as

CAS number (Chemical Abstract Service). This tool provides an
easy way to find the limit values, mainly for chemicals but
also for biological, and delivers additional resources such
as practical information about measurement, sampling and
analyses methods and also a link to a specific database
for carcinogens and mutagens (Infocarquim). In addition,
references on legislation,
technical guidelines and
other INSHT documents
related could be reviewed.
This system is very flexible,
updated, scientific based
and has the support of
social partners.

NEW PROJECT ON MECHANICAL
EXPOSURES AMONG SENIOR
WORKERS

with mechanical risk factors for musculoskeletal disorders. A high
level of mechanical risk factors at work, combined with a reduced
capability of the individual e.g. for seniors, may increase the risk for
musculoskeletal disorders and reduce the work ability. However, there
is insufficient precise knowledge on what aspects of the mechanical
work demands that may be harmful, and furthermore on the effects
of recovery after physically demanding work.
This study will objectively describe the mechanical workrelated risk factors, the level of activity and recovery
during leisure time, and prospectively analyze the risk for
musculoskeletal disorders and related sickness absence.
Knowledge that will be generated may be used to improve
the mechanical work exposures at work, not only making it
possible for the seniors to stay longer in working life, but also
to prevent musculoskeletal disorders for all age groups.

Mechanical exposures are important
causes of musculoskeletal disorders
in Norwegian working life.
Employees above 50 year of age (seniors) constitute a growing part of
the society's potential working force. It is important to the society as
well as to individuals to preserve the work ability as long as possible.
This project was started in 2013, and aims at elucidating
factors that determine work ability and participation
in occupations with physically demanding tasks, with
emphasis on seniors. This age group shows a high occurrence
of musculoskeletal disorders that are a major cause of complaints,
sickness absence and early retirement.
The construction and health care sectors are assumed by most
employees and health-care providers to be physically demanding

This tool is available at:
http://bdlep.insht.es/LEP2014
Full article available on the Perosh website:
www.perosh.eu

Contact: bo.veiersted@stami.no
Full article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu
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UPCOMING EVENTS

8TH ANNUAL HSE EXCELLENCE
EUROPE FORUM CONFERENCE

Some representatives from

20-22 MAY 2014, VIENNA, AUSTRIA

keynote addresses during

DGUV (Germany), HSL (UK)
and FIOH (Finland) will give
the conference. Through

The HSE (Health, Safety, and Environmental) Excellence Eu-

industry case studies and

rope Forum will host its 8th Annual the 20th – 22nd May

best

2014 in Vienna, Austria. This event which will be supported

table discussions, panel

by many partners including PEROSH will tackle critical ques-

debates, workshops and

tions in order to strengthen organisational resilience through

interactive sessions, industry peers will be able to discuss some of

world class HSE.

the most relevant issues and problems.

practices,

round-

This cross-industry Forum is attended annually by around 100 senior
global HSE executives, who are discussing strategies for health and
safety performance, management commitment and the development
of total safety culture, minimising accidents through contractor
management and human factor determinants of risk assessments.

THIRD WELL BEING
CONFERENCE AT WORK:
PROMOTING HEALTHY AND
SUSTAINABLE WORK-LIVES
26-28 MAY 2014, COPENHAGEN, DENMARK

Following the first and second International Conference on Wellbeing
at work organized by the Perosh Finnish member (FIOH) in 2010 and
the UK Member (HSL) in 2012, the third event is being organized by
our Danish member the National Research Center for the Working
Environment (NRCWE).
More than 150 abstracts on different topics have been
submitted by scientist from around the World. Abstracts
focusing on a variety of topics related to wellbeing at work
will be presented. The following topics were particularly
popular among researchers:

For more information see the conference website:
http://hse.flemingeurope.com/hse-excellence-europe-forum

• The interplay between psychosocial work conditions and wellbeing
at work
• Workplace interventions with wellbeing and health promotion
• The interplay between physical work environment and wellbeing
at work
• The role of leadership and management in wellbeing at work
• Measuring wellbeing at work
A series of symposia will also be presented at the conference.
The symposia will present new perspectives of issues like
return to work and prevention of work disabilities, social
innovation and wellbeing and ways to implement wellbeing
programs in actual workplace practices.
A preliminary programme and keynote abstracts are available at the
conference website which you can access via: www.perosh.eu/thirdwell-being-at-work-conference-promoting-healthy-and-sustainablework-lives-26-28-may-2014-copenhagen-denmark
> Registration deadline is 15 April

Contact: Lars L. Andersen: lla@nrcwe.dk
Full article available on the PEROSH website:
www.perosh.eu
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8TH AIRMON INTERNATIONAL
Sharing a Vision
SYMPOSIUM

for Sustainable
15-19 JUNE
2014 IN MARSEILLE (FRANCE)
>CALL
FOR PAPERS
Prevention
INRS is organising AIRMON 2014, in partnership with its main foreign
counterparts and with universities. The 8th edition of this international
symposium devoted to techniques for measuring and monitoring
pollutants in workplace air will be held from 15 to 19 June 2014
in Marseille. The theme of the symposium has been enriched to
include biological monitoring aspects. Issues relating to regulations
will also be addressed. This event is intended for occupational safety
and health specialists and decision-takers, experts and researchers.
These exchanges aim to take stock of the state of knowledge and of
recent progress in order to take OSH forward in these various fields.

More information at: www.inrs-airmon2014.fr

ork 2014:

XX WORLD CONGRESS ON SAFETY AND HEALTH AT WORK
— GLOBAL FORUM FOR PREVENTION IN GERMANY
24-27 AUGUST 2014, FRANKFURT, GERMANY
english

Over 4,000 experts from all over the world will be discussing
the latest OSH developments and trends. In addition, participants
will have the opportunity to experience practical prevention activity
on-site during visits to companies in a range of sectors, and to learn
about new OSH products at the accompanying trade fair.

The 2014 World Congress is being organized jointly by the International Labour Organization (ILO), the International Social Security Association (ISSA) and the German Social Accident Insurance (DGUV).
IFA being an institute of DGUV is closely involved in the organization
of this particular event and has so far contributed to the establishment of the planned programme of the 2014 World Congress.

Contact: ina.neitznerr@dguv.de
Congress Webpage:
www.safety2014germany.com
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ABOUT PEROSH
PEROSH is a partnership of 12 Occupational Safety and Health
(OSH) Institutes aiming to collaborate and to coordinate their
research and development efforts for healthier, longer and more
productive working lives.

THIS NEWSLETTER IS A PUBLICATION OF PEROSH
The newsletter is published 3 times a year: in February, June and
October.
Editorial board: Didier Baptiste (INRS), Andrew Curran (HSL),
Dietmar Reinert (IFA-DGUV), Claire Dubois (PEROSH).
Contact PEROSH: Claire Dubois, European Affairs Coordinator,
claire.dubois@perosh.eu
The views expressed in this newsletter are the responsibility of the respective
authors and are not necessarily those of the partnership. Reproduction is
authorised, provided the source is acknowledged.

MEMBER INSTITUTES
AUSTRIA - Austrian Social Insurance for
Occupational Risks (AUVA), www.auva.at
DENMARK - National Research Centre for
the Working Environment (NRCWE),
www.nrcwe.dk
FINLAND - Finnish Institute of Occupational
Health (FIOH), www.ttl.fi
FRANCE - Institut National de Recherche et
de Sécurité (INRS), www.inrs.fr

GERMANY - Federal Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health (BAuA),
www.baua.de
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
of the German Social Accident insurance
(IFA), www.dguv.de
ITALY - National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Prevention (INAIL), www.inail.it
NETHERLANDS - Netherlands Organisation
for Applied Scientific Research (TNO),
www.tno.nl

NORWAY - National Institute of Occupational
Health (STAMI), www.stami.no
POLAND - Central Institute for Labour
Protection - National Research Institute
(CIOP-PIB), www.ciop.pl
SPAIN - National Institute for Safety and
Hygiene at Work (INSHT), www.insht.es
UNITED KINGDOM - Health and Safety
Laboratory (HSL), www.hsl.gov.uk
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